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PhysiologicalEffectsof Low Intensity Laser Therapy
PATIENT INFO

rw intensitylaserdiode (250 milliwatb or less)or an array of
rerin the 1000-2000milliwatr ratrge)to tr€at musculoskeletal
The light sourceis placedin contactwith ttreskin allowing the
rracellular biomoleculesresuhingin the restorationof normal
re specificefFectsand conditionsEeatedby Low Intensity Laser
TherapyarepresentedbelowCLTNICIAN INFO
SHOR,TTERM EF'FECTS
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productionandrcleaseof beta+ndorphim(ftes€ are morphinelike substancs producedby variouscells in the body that
of Pain)
inhibit the sensation
Cortisol productionis increased(cortisol is tre precursorof cortisone). This enablesthe body to combatthe stress
associatedwith traumaor the diseaseproc€ss
The short-termeflectis significantin 5-lF/o of casesduringor aftertheconclusionof the initial treatment,but is not as
importantas ttrelong term or cumulativeeffect

LONG TERM ORCUMULATIVE EFFECT
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resultingin improvedcellularmetabolism
productionis increased
triphosphate)
ATp (adenosine
production,theproteinbuitdingblock of tissueis substantiallyincreased
DNA (desoxyribosenucleicacid)
is facilitateddueto elevatedlevelsof serotoninandaceyrylecholine
Neurotransmission
Mitochondrialactivityis stimulatedresultingin cell replicationetc.
fibroblase andothercells
Modulation of macrophages,
(fomrationof newbloodvessels)
Angiogenesis
potentialessentialin NA, CL andK ion transfer(electrolytebalahce)
cell membrane
Regulates
arereleased
enhancingcellularcommunications
chemicals
and
other
Cytokines

OTHER EFFECTS

.
Tlre immuneresponseis stimulated
r
LymPhaticdrainageis imProved
o The histaminer€sp{nseis positively altered
o Productionof growthhormoneis increased
by relief of symptoms
is accompanied
o Stimulationof thehealingprocesses
physiological
rctivities are modulatedand extensiveresearchis currently in
positive
many
otier
that
be
noted
It should
progressto fully explorethesechanges.
SUMMARY
---TUsorption

asa resultof photonbombardmentof variousbio-moleculesin the cell resultsin the transformationof light
into biochemicalenergy. This is a cumulativeeffect and requiressufficient stimulationin order to initiate response.
Typicalty 5-20 treatm;;6 varying from 15-30minutesin durationarerequired The end resuhof low intensity laser
irradiation is firerestorationolnormal function of thc cell unit. Conversolnworldwide researchto datehasfailed to record
any negativeeffecb from this process.It shoutdbe noteddrat normally fulrctioningcells are not adverselyaffected by the
irradiation. In contrastto ottrertherapies,Low Intensity LaserTherapyis curativerafier than simply modulating
symptomatology.Continuedresearchin the Meditechandother laboratoriesshouldfurther enhancethe effectivenessof
of painfor a varyingperiodof time. If this
tfiis Lxistingteiirnology.After treatmentthepatientmayhavean exacerbation
occuni,utilize pain medication,and/orice and lA the therapistknow prior to the next beatment.

Dr. Fred Kahn is ttn owrcr of tte tzer Retwbilirotkn Centn (Dislosrc asper requirencnt by he Condem Hulrt Aa)-

Therapy
Massage
Applied
together
withLowlntensity
LaserTherapy
Whatis Massage
Therapy(MT)?
MassageTherapy spansa wide variety of therapeuticapproaches,working to improve an individual's
health and well-being. It involvesthe manipulationofjoints and soft tissues(i.e. muscles,skin,
connective tissue,tendonsand ligaments) using a mnge of techniques:Swedish style massage,
hydrotherapy,craniosacraltherapy, rhythmic mobilizations, myofascial therapy; remedial exercise&
Iaser therapy. Thesetechniqueshelp reduceand prevent stress,tension, and discomfort of injuries or
chronic conditions encouragingthe body's own natural healing process.(Massage
Therapy
Act, l99l) Low

Intensity
LaserTherapy
stimulates
natural
healing,
effectively,
together
withmassage
therapy.

Massage
Therapy
Scope
of Practice
The practice of massagetherapy is the assessmentof the soft tissue andjoints and the treatmentand
prevention of physical dysfunction and pain of the soft tissueand joints by manipulation to develop,
maintain, rehabilitateor augment physical function, or relieve pain,

LowIntensity
(LILT)
Laser
Therapy
LILT is the application of Superluminousand Laser diodes for the treatmentof a variety of medical
conditions. LILT utilizes light energyto stimulate tissue for the purposeof regenerationand
acceleratedhealing. This therapy is non invasive, easily applied, (no physical stress)& vW effective.

Sample
of conditions
effectivelv
treated:
* Musculoskeletal
conditions
* Inflammatory
conditions
* Sports& autoaccident
pathologies
* Painreduction.
elimination
* Lumbosacral
pathologies(chronic)
* Lymphedema
* Diabetic
polyneuropathy
* Fibromyalgia
* Degenerative
conditions

Studies
include:
Meditech Laser Rehabilitation Clinic comparedthe efficacy of laser therapy with and/or without
massagetherapy during over 4,800 laser applications and 1,200massagetreatments.Findings
indicated that massagetherapy with laser fieatment yielded the best results. There was no statistical
difference whether laser or massagewas applied first (Kahn,2003).
In distal diabetic polyneuropathytreatment,"application of laser irradiation...was effective in
combined therapy as well as a monotherapy" (Kalinina 1998).
Laser therapy combined with Manual Lymphatic Drainage (MLD) is the treatment of choice for
Lymphedema(Moore2001).
Scar contractures,hypertrophic scarsand keloids are effectively treatedwith manual therapy (Brisseft
200D e.laser therapy(Dyson2001).Combinedtherapyprovidesphysicalremodeling& cellular healing.
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Low IntensltyLaser
Therapyto RelievePain
treahnent with LILT he walks
upright without a cane and is
By Dr. W.
being taken off morphine. He
Gifford-JonesM.D.says he's 75 percent improved
and can't believe it's happened.
A 77-y ear-old equestrienne had
What can you do if you've tried the misfortune of a 1000 pound
every conceivableway to relieve horse falling and rolling over
pain? You've been treated by anti- her hip joint. This left her with a
inflammatory drugs, cortisone, visible limp and an audible click
p a i n kille r s, physiothetapy, when she walked. Specialists
nmssage and finally, surgery. Yet told her they had little to offer
the pain continues unabated. but painkillers for her pain and
A technique, known as "Low drugs to treat her zubsequent
Intensity Laser Therapy" (LILT) depression.
could be the answer.
When seenby Dr. Kahn she had
Dr. Fred Kahn is Director extensive soft tissue damage in
of the Meditech Laser and the hip and thigh and so much
Rehabilitation Centre in Toronto, i.j"ry to the joint capsule of the
and a specialist in pain control. hip that it almost popped out with
He believes in curing the pain every step. After four treatments
by curing the cause. I've talked with LILT the pain had subsided
to several of his patients about and she stopped painmedication.
how LILT eased their pain and She continued treatment three
changed their lives.
times a week until she returned
PC, a 4&year-old
jogger, to a normal gait.
collided with a glass door on
LILT jump-starts the body's
returning to her hotel. When the natural healing process by
door shattered, a large fragment sending energy into the musdes
of glass penetrated her knee. It and joints that's then transformed
left her with osteoarthritis and a into biochemical energy. This
life on crutches. Doctors claimed decreases swelling, accelerates
knee replacement was her only healing time and increases the
hope to relieve pain. After 11 pain threshold.
treahnents with LILT over a fiveDr. Kahn says LILT also triggers
week period, PC threw away the releaseof endorphins, morphinecrutches and refurned to work.
like substances that inhibit
GM, an 85-year-old former the sensation of pain. It also
World War II pilot had four increasescortisol, the forerunner
back operations. A surgical error of cortisoneand angiogenesis,the
caused nerve damage, another formation of new blood vessels
resulted ,in infection and 26 along with a number of other
weeks in hospital. Cysts formed physiological processes.
in his spine and he required
The majority
of patients
a morphine pump to ease the seen at Meditech suffer from
pain. Now after a three- month degenerative arthritis involving

the lumbo-sacral spine. Sirty
percent
of
these patients
also have degenerative
disc
disease, brlgg
discs causing
compression of spinal nerves or
spinal stenosis,a narrowing of the
diameter of the spinal column. In
the process of evolution, learning
to stand upright has exacted a toll
on the human spine. Maybe we
should have stayed in the trees!
Another large group of patients
suffers from sports injuries.
These younger patients respond
quickly toLILT. At the clinic I also
saw several patients suffering
from The Shoulder-Neck-Arm
Syndrome and The Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome both related to long
hours at the computer.

"You have to live with
your Parn". But this is
not always the case.
Others had rheumatoid arthritis
and diabetic ulcers of the feet.
M*y patients have begn told,
"You have to live with your pain".
But this is not always the case.
Ratheq, the use of low intensity
laser therapy has proven to be
a pain-buster alternative, and
improves over 90 percent of
patients who have significant
problems.And it doesnotinvolve
the use of medication, a huge
advantage today.
I discovered that Dr Kahn, a
dedicated physician, and I, share
the samewavelength. We deplore
seeing patients drugged into
oblivion by painkillers. And we
both believe that surgery should
be done only as a last resort.
Today doctors, even with the
help of MRIs, often can't be sure
of what's causing pain. In these
instancet tincture of time along
with a course of LILT may be the
best solution.

